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'Ihe 
measures et out below for the Commission's 1997 *'ork programme correspond to
the nes' lcgislative proposls rvhich it plans to prcsent. These are all new measures:
adaptations or an'lendments of exisiing legislation are not included. Proposals already
programrned in previous years are not reproduced here.
l. Strcngthening of convergence for futember States not participating in the third
stage of EMU (.'\rt. 103(5))
2. VAI': llroad principies of operation in line rvith the needs of the single market
i. lndirect taxation: mutual assislance for the recover), of public, tax and customs
debts
4. Frinrary products in thc pharntaceutical industry
5. Cornpulsory third-party' insurance {br nrotorists (r,isting nrotorisis directive)
6. Encry,pted sen'ices (follori-up to Green Paper of 6.3.1995)
7. l'trarmonization of copl'right and rclatrd rights (follorv-up to Grecn Paper on
cop5'right and related rights in the infornration societl')
8. Conlmon s)'stem of taxation applicable to inlcrest and ro1'alty payments nrade
benvecn pflrent conlpanies and subsidiaries in different h,lenrtrer States
9. I;ifth franlervork programme f,or rcsearch and technological development (R&TD):
European research in the scrr-ice of the citizen
10. Ilnvireinmcntal control of plant not coversd b1' the integratecl pollution control
Directive
I L Tr:.ining of safet.v adviscrs for thc transport of dangerous gooils b1, road, rail and
inland rvalenrJay
13, Cornposition of ship crervs. rcsl t;me and s*iling timc
13. Franrervork for ncise measurenrcnl and noisc monitoring around airports (C-TP)
14" lssr.ring of air carrier certifrcates (transposal of'JAR OPS)
15. l{armonization measures required for the deplo-v-ment of telematics for road
trans{prt
